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GjjfiO W. BUSH & SON, BY THE USE
r OK Til Kill FAT»-NT HUMPING WAGON PUT COAI.

State at «‘hin.

Soaford is agitating Local Option. 
Capfc. W. P. Orr in tho Mayor of Lewi»«. 
Col. VV. H. Cannon, of Beaford, woiglih 355 

pound«.
It is «aid that a prize tight will take plac 

Heaford next week.

THE GREAT TRIAL. England.COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY. A Fatal Leap.LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A SIGNIFICANT ARTICLE FROM THE LONDON “TIMK8’‘ 

PEACE OF EUROPE THREATENED.
Grace Sunday School netted $160. from the 

Martha Washington «upper.
M. deK. Smith, of Chobtortown,iH tho adminis

trator in Maryland of John Alston, late of Mid
dletown, deceased.

Tho Friend«’ Social Lyceum, thin evening. 
Next week, the consideration of Longfellow and 
hi« work« will bo tho «pecial feature.

Tho wagoH of tho track- 
Del. Hail itoad 1
for nine hour« to $1.00 for ten hour«.

; WINDOWHoward M. Jenkins, Wilmer Atkinson, A DEHPERVTE PRISONER JUMPS :
KILLEDOUR NEW-YORK LETTERS;. $5-65 NUT, *6.35 STOVE COM«,

«crooned and deliver« d by
Francia C. Ferris.

London, Jan. 18.
, in a leading article, to-day, «ays : 

surrounding u«

Bethlehem, Fa. Jan. 10. 
reter Steinmetz, Alia« Shaffe, while being 

brought to Easton jail thin morning attempted to 
tho window of tho water

■Second Page.: p~ pur Terms, WM. J. BROWN, 
of Market Street Bridge.Smyrna iu anticipating 

Hayes Quartotto.
The granaries in Sussex confie 

treasure« into New York.

early visit fre the Tho Timfeb!8-lyofTERKIIII.K wi NEH« MOULTON—A P OT0ÜRAFH 
MANNER — thing is per- 

masse and the
“Iu the gl
oeptible—Germany is arising 
surrounding nations, including tho best part of 
the world, cannot do otherwise. Momentary 

of peace have fled away and Germany 

recognize« the stern necessity.
“What «he

V—Thu Legislature will begin its balloting, 
now, fur l' S. Senator. Mr. Bayard is tho 

connection with tho place 
lie will most probably ho cLohoii 

! I m each House.

r their ENTERPRISE COAL !topWAUMINU
fijn-rial Corresponde

P—MUSIC AHEAD. capo by leaping f r
a train of the Lehigh A Susquehannaof the Comii 

New Yohk, Jan. 16. 
Beyond the complete stenographic reports, tho 

leading newspaper descripti 
amazingly incorrect, and often unfairly colored. 
There are various good reasons why this i 
One i

rial. een « lu uted iu laying 
, should g<

in their 
id buy a Railroad, when a mile above Bethlehem. The 

constable in charge of tho prisoner stopped tho 

train wont hack and found the body of the 
tho traiu having passed over his head.

a had character and broke jail 

in chargo 
Friday night.

Persona who tmv 
Winter supply of c
ton or two of tho Fuierprisc, as many nave 
done, till« will help you through the Winter

GOOD FIRES MAKE CHEERFUL HOMES.

Oflicor Wheolau, of the p -I
a little child, yesterday, from « arlet fever.

Moorton is proud of its public schools, 
probably the only village iu the Rate that is.

Tho friends of the enterprise are expecting 
State aid for the proposed Seal, rd and George
town II. It.

oflicers, lostid ilv per F<the Penu'a A 
been roduoed from $1.00tho liest gl<

of tho Trial
Mary A. Hkirvan, of Kent county, Md., h 

been appointed guardian tc the infant childi 
of the fate John S. Konnard, of this city.

Reynolds A Co.'s catalogue contains desorip- 
desirahle properties in this city. 

Call and get a copy and examine it before buy
ing elsewhere.

Mr. Almond Barrelle i

, she c&u only hold by 
in her hands." The

by
Office, Orange Htreot and Railroad. , and while

Times confesses that if Germany cannot raise a 
third army, her hopes 

The Direct Cable Company’s Steamer Far a- 
day has arrived off Wymouth.

Steinmetz ws 
at Easton live years ago. He 
for robbing a store at Lockfort

aprl9-lyof•apacity to properly describe, and of 
this failing 1 could give many instances taken 
fro.« the Trib

LI. TROUPE, 
the Juck and Jill 

ocond visit to Wil-

IF.TUUN
Dover has musioalos fornt x- Thursday 

Friday which promise to bo the best 
In tho town.

John Spri 
died
brief illuess.
• Smyrna wante
to deepen Smyrna Creek and make i 
for largo vobboIh.

On the llrst of tho year tho Maryland 
aware Railroad reduced thoir passage 
35 to 25 cents between stations.

idin Wednesday evening no 
troupe pay their 

id will give

000,000
* GEO. 8. GRUBB, BROKER,

All Rinds of Stocks and Loans Bought and Sold _ 
Commission. Any amount of money raised on pro
per security. Promlssorv notes a specialty. 

feblO-ly

in a navy.
given

und Herald. A different
Fmanclabperformance at tho r. induces a distortion lis-col- 

ho turned to the
, grocer at Cth .V Lombard Sts., 

Saturday night from pneumonia, after a r the special agent
iu this city for tho Now Y’ork Life Instil

large polici

I, . ru House. Since lust here tho troupe h 
,.„n re organized, and it now claims to he the 
,I. ,.„f and most attractive pantomime compai 
, il..- I toted Slates. Tho .Ice Family and nur 

their soi

oriug of
discredit of party, counsel, and witnesses. The 
Tribune does this for 
tho other. The T 
has b 

I |irup

ry detail that c PRICE OV OOLD TODAY.
Tire smuggling- CUNe«.New York, Jan. 18.Company, and is placing 

amongst
A good fruit year is predicted by tho oldest 

account of the abundance of 
pon the trees. They say it effectually re

tards the swelling of the fruit buds until the dan
ger from frost i

appropriation from Congress Gold, to-day, $1.12.%.
LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS—TO-DAY.

[Furnished by Merrick, Johnson A Go.. Bankert 
- - -• -- I Market Sts.j

London, 12.80, P. M., Jan. 18. 
1865 s, 107%; 1867’s, 107% ; Ten-forties, 104>f; 

New Fives of 1881, 102%. Erie common shares, 
26%, preferred 43. - Now York Central and Hud- 

93. Firm.

•y side, the Herald for 
es, for tho last 

splendidly uou-committal.
to dwell somowhat, iu this lottor,

soild CROSRY AND THE TWO KLLEOOODB
CASTLE—STATEMENT BY CROSBY.

'clock, this aftorn 
good and Wm. L. Crosby, who 
of, and Joshua Ellegood, who pload guilty to, 
the charge of smuggling sugar from the hark 
Masonic, while she lay inside tho Breakwater at 
Lewes in June last 
tie iu a closed coach to undergo the four months' 
imprisonment which had been im 
Court A nolle pros, being entere 
of Alton Crosby, a lad, and brother of Wm. L. 
Crosby, ho departed for his home at Lewes.

CROSBY.

FJUIE MECHANICS’ HAVINGS RANK,

NO. 4 WEST THUD HTRKBT 
Six per cent. Interest. Open Tuesday Ain 1 Satur

day evenings, and every day A. H. Grimshaw, 
Treas. J. iJ. Wale«, M. I)., Pros’t, John F. Miller, 

Jo27-tf

specialis oil
fruit grow i, Wm. H. Ello- 

couvicted
Atill iinpauv ..id Del

os from
I'mkrlM,

TUE TKRU1BLI WITNESS,
rolling, Buckley's Heronadors, a 

tho Opera Hi

Frank 1). Moulton. Closing with tho adjourn-
ling, lie lias ___ _

tho witness stand throe days, anil will probably 
days longer, c

baud, give a 
. They claim 

minstrol troupe iu the 
original p 

inly welcomed i

Mollie, infant daughter of Jas. W. K. Phillips, 
night last week.

' i.-i k.)l"‘,i if yesterday
The McL

against tho estate of Jno. McL 
notified by tho U. S. Court to have them proven 

they cannot be

Estate.—Persons having claims 
deceased.

of Heaford, died of croup, 
whilst her parents ELAYVARE RAILROAD BONDS.I)asleep.

John 8. Crouch has been appointed Notary 
Puhlio for the Citizens’ National Bank at Middle 
town, vice James B. Clarkson, resigued.

willing to take 
the local 

1 obtained $12.75

occupy it
nation included. It is hero that I llrst

-exami- 
liiin,

and 1 have not the remotest personal interest in 
belonging

to New Cas-
loss they doat once f 

paid.
me They lmv heel Fbankfobt, Jan. 18.Person« holding Bonds of this Co npany falling 

me exchanged 

n allowance of

loosed by the 
a in the case

mai».'' large citi through 
. Hero however, I have 

watched and studied him with protracted scruti
ny, and aH I have 
him justice, I 
count of him i

him,any 
belonging United States 5-20’s of 1862, 98%.

at the City Hall eells, 
Saturday night 

sought shelter at tho gas-houso.

due July lave theany .-The lodg
last night, numbered 24 and 
27. Fifty
Seventy-live took breakfast, this morning, at tho 
table of Mrs. Bradford.

t, 187»,

Issue, free of charge,

A Sussex fai 
$4 for a calf which he had offered i 
markot, sentit to Now York 
net.

.Sheriff SaloN. Weather Itecord.forany uoticothat does 
'•1 it now. The ac- 

isa high
specimen of tho genius for calmny by which 
the nroBOtit management of that journal makes 
all tho formel achievements of tho raco, in the 
same line, simply contemptible. The attompt Is 

belittle him. Ho is, however, undeniably 
of tho most remarkable men iu this very r 
able conjunction of men, and well able, appar
ently, in his own native strength, to cope with 
the strongest and best trained of them all He is 
a tall, strongly-built 
Roman Emperor I tliink the

AN IMMENSE >N rtVITill going to do 
yesterday’s Trib

STATEMENTVICE.THE SIGNAL
Washington, Jan 18.

Probabilities : For the Middle States, low and 
falling barometer, highor temperature than 

Sunday, cloudy weather and 
the Southern portion, followed to-night by ri
sing barometer, North to West winds, clearing 

and colder weather.

REPORT2% per tea*, dlffereu e, provided 

before the 16th instant, by calling

K. R. ROBINSON A LO.,

BANKERS,

Foumu and Market Stkkkth, Wii.mi:;ut,k, Del.

sold at tho Delaware House, 
rday. through Taos. M. Ogle, a list of 

as follows :

over, a Commercial report- 
L. Crosby, who

Sheriff Lamb Before being 
had

Thos. Lumb and W. R. Martin have dissolved 
their school partnership at Milford. Mr. Lv 
will continue the school with Mr. Martin ••*■ 
sis tant.

The Milford Neiss thinks that the convenience 
of the Now York markot will stimulate production 
among the farmers down the Htate, tl 
season.

interview with W 
admitted the chargo and modo a statement iu 
relation to the affair. He said that he had hut 
recently removed from Massachusetts to Lewes, 
and settled there not for the purpose of enga
ging iu the smuggling business, mit to deal in 
sails, rigging, Ac., buying up these articles from 

wreckers and selling them to parties in Phil- 
phia. Tho night the sugar was taken from 
hark ho said he had hut just returned from 
of these visits to Philadelphia, and learniug 

that arrangements had been made for the laud
ing of the sugar he engaged in the work.

tits’ institute.—Dr. A. JI Grimshaw 
• afternoon, at 4 o'clock,will lecture

before the Teachers’ Institute, in Puhlio School 
No. 1, (third story.) Tho public will he welcome, 
and thoir attendance is invited.

Property of E dine Johnson, 
street, botw

tlio West 
Ninth and 

, Esq., for tho Star

except raiu i
mi« of Winds

'hurles R. Ia rornark-T.-i.th, to
$910. coming

Revenue Cu- 
ilton, Capt. Hamlin, i

,i..perty of Ellen Guv, adjoining the above, 
the Star Loau, for $1,000.

cutter Ham- 
wiuter cruise of thr 

tho Delaware and Chesapeake hays, 
the object being to relieve such vessels in dis

may he found between tho Dolawaro

.—The the
jyjERKX’K, JOHNSON & CO ,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Sixth and Ma -k tSts., Wilminoton. Dei.. 

WASTED

, f‘
Property of William Craig,

lOtt H
I, also for the Star 1a 

Property of William (’lark, i 
lit-.I, containing 95 acres an 

.li-D'iiiiuh Underwood, for $6,050. Several years

Tho meeting of the Association for Moral Re
form of the State of Delaware, will he held in 

to-morrow, iu

ado I
side of 

Ninth and Tonth, to the 
, for $715.

Christiana Hun- 
1 37 porches,

til« , with a head fit for a Commercial Iteporte. tho
it, betw iili tlo-IS«’ Dover 

Temporance meeting.
It is reported that the Old Dominion Steam

ship Company will carry peaches to New York 
next season for fifteen coûte per 
tion of not loss than

Breakwater and Norfolk.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18
MORT MAHCULI

I . It matches well in size the colossal 
heads of tho parties to tho suit, while contrast
ing strongly with both of them by its command
ing masculinity. The nose is of the most prom- 

Romau typo,angular,not curved or hooked, 
«I tho strength of tho massive jaw and chin is 

entirely disclosed by tho razor, but the character 
of the mouth is concealed by an enormous and 
swooping moustache.

To have this man’s picture, however, you 
must consider his big head further enlarged by 
a thick intractable shock of hair, of peculiar 
dark sorrel shade, or yellowish brown which ha» 

idontly boon given up by tlio harbors. It is 
a Load of hair that would drive any barber mad, 

that no wife would venture to oomh with a 
three-legged Btool.

Cotton steady ; 15%@15%c. Flour dull ;
, $4 ; Pouna., Indiana and Ohio extra fami

ly. $5.25(5)5.75. Wheat dull ; red $1.18@1.19 ; 
amber, $1.22(6»$1.25 ; White $1 30@1.82. Rye 
steady at 92c. Corn dull ; yellow 81@83o ; Wes
tern mixed 93@94c. Oats firm ; white, 67(6) 
67%o. Pork unchanged ; $20.50(5)21. Lard 
changed at 12%(6)14c. Whiskey steady at 98c. 

QUOTATIONS AT THE BRANDYWINE MILLS FOB FLOUR 
DRAIN—CORRECTED DAILY.

UNDERTAKEPROPOSALColored People's Educational Meetino.— 
Tho adjourned meeting of the colored people to 
express their sense relative to being taxed for 
tho support of schools will bo held at tho hall, 
9th and French streets, this evening, when the 
resolutions reported at tho provious meeting 
will ho considered.

. Anniversary —Washington Lodge, No. 1, K. 
of P., will celebrate its 7th anniversary, this 
evening. A full litoiary programme has bcon 
arranged, included in which are numerous Bongs 
and roadings. Edwin Hirst will present an his
torical sketch of tho Lodge.

from the oflicers of the hark, while 
shore, aud further stated that 

pre-existing arrangement between

ho said 
they 
there
the officers and those who joined in the enter
prise. This, he claimed,

200 SHARES DELA WARF. RAILROAD STOCK. 

NEW YORK AND PIIILADA. STOCKS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD ON COMMISSION 

OUR SPECIALTY.

Mr. (’lurk purchased this tract for about half.
ï In.000.

Wm. Ward, of Bridgeville, who first injured 
his foot, in playing haso ball and subsequently 
by dropping an iron weight upon it, has had '• 
undergo the amputation of the member.

Tho farmers of School District No. 40, Milford 
Hundred, have organized a Library Association. 
They have now seventy-live volumes and expect 
to iucrease the number considerably in a short

Property «>f Lizzie J. Wright,on Maryland Av
ail- Seventh Avenue, consisting of a 

on house and nearly four acres of land,
for the Mutual Loan Associ- 

to a mortgage of $7,500 
Property of Edmund (J. Springer, 

urn th side of Fourth street between Adams and 
, lot 105x164 feet, and house thereon, to 

. for tho Mutual Loan, for $50, subject 
I wo $2500
Property of Absalom Davis, consisting of a lot 

Walnut street, Newport, to Audrew 
, for $510. This sale was made for the 

of having a title adjusted.
Property of Geo. R. Townsend, consisting of 

85 and 86 acres in Brandywine Huu- 
usond, for $4,550, subject 

a mortgage. This property 
• sold by Mr. Townsend, subject to

1 was re-purchased by him in order 
the said mortgage

opurty of Joseph B.okia, a throe story brick 
.0. on a lot 20x63 feet, on tho west side of 

Fifth and Sixth, to Ellen 
unci-, for $375, subject to a mortgage.

his first participa- 
iu this kind of work, aud said if any smug- 

heen done there before he 
under the i 

work had been carried

gling hadTelegraphic quotations received constantly «luring 
the day.

Kve-y facility afforded for pers 
or Invest In Stocks, Bonds,

mi. for
not privy to it, but 
that such
nothing of the underground way to New York, 

, which route it has heeu stated

resaiou 
e knew

the
ï desiring to «teal 

Gold.
$7.75@ 8.75Family Flour..

Extra Flour___
S iperflne Flour
Wheat..................
Coni, Now,........

.. 6.50(5) 8 25 via Maurioe
is the channel through which smuggled goods 

disposed of.

Junl.lyHi . 4.75@ 5.75ortgages. A successful protracted meeting ii 
church at St. Georges has resulted i 
tiou of twenty probationers. Extra 
oIho being held in the Presbyterian church, same 
place.

A couple down tho State who were about to ho 
married grew faint of heart as they wore about 

ho ushered into the 
be made 
postponed.

Altogether, from 1866 to 1874, there have 
lyrna Lauding tlio 
<1 the value $314,- 

650 tons aud the

the M. E. 
i the adth-

L20
Hew BOo

obtained.
Ah to the manner in which the sugar 

taiued Mr. Crosby said that the party rowed out 
to the Mason'c in Capt. Williams's boat, 
charged, aud stated that seven hag«, each 
taining about 150 pounds 
small boat from the hark

sugar» Meetings.—Protracted meetings 
ion, Asbury,

'ROTRAC
being held nightly i

St. Paul's and Scott M. E. churches. Tl 
extraordinary interest, hut corn* 

reported almost nightly at tlio three first named 
places. Tho attendance at them all was 
large, last night.

6b-a very special souso that of a 
gentleman; faultlessly elegant, yet without the 

»test suggestion of a fashion plate or of a 
tailor. His manners are of the same type; abso
lutely at ease and freo iu posture, movement and 
speech. His voice is very strong and masculine, 
yet not harsh; his language and pronunciation 
:hosoof well educated society, not of a finical 
school. Ills absolute self-possession bespeaks 
tho perfection of clear head, strong will, and 

night forward meaning.
Now, if

air 7 -agents PROFITS PER
©•J « •VJY/ week. Will pr< 
f oo. Now artie'es Ju t patented.

Attempted Robberies.

ANOTUER HATURDAY NIGHT FORAY—THREE 
TRIED.

forfeit 
Sample« sent 

W. H. CH1DESTKK,
267 Broadway, New York.

free to nil. Addie 
jaul 1-• li« tl. tu Geo. R. T lowered into the 

, after which the boat 
rowed to the shore and the sugar lauded and 

buried on tho beach. The next morning Wm. 
H. Ellegood and Wm. L. Crosby 

to Georgetown to dispose of 
their goods, taking with them a sample of 
Bugar which the Crosby’s had brought with 
them from Massachusetts, aud showiug this to 
Mr. liiugo and others. He dented that he had 
with him u sample of the smuggled sugar, it 
being an inferior article to tho sample offered. 
They failed to make sale of any part of the 
gar, and on their return to Lewes, finding that 
the suspicious of the Government officials were 

, they matured plans for disposing of 
their goodB, and that night 

DUO

___________ »hero they
, aud the nuptials were indefinitely Semi-occasionally this city becomes subject 

spasmodic forays by petty tliives, and Saturday 

night last
. Three places 

The front windows in the store of »the Misses 
Devine. No. 304 King street, were broken hut 
nothing was missed, and the Iohb will not reach 
beyond the replacement of the glass, say si 
dollars.

Au attempt
Mrs. O’Connor, 222 King street,hut the breaking 
of tho glas« awoke Mr. O’conuer whose appear- 

frigbtenod off the thieves Jbefore they had 
obtained any booty.

The restaurant of Joltn W. Murphy, com or 
broken into and

T11E CHRISTIAN, A LARGETllvcit-
F/ The fust freight line 

York
; faintly paper, fn 1 of Ht 

Sectarianism, politic-*,
orl'-B 

pills, puff«,
Line

the Dolawaro Railroad to X 
to bo doing a good basinets. It w 
boon started in competition with tho Old Domin
ion steamship line, aud the far 
leged competition greatly to thoir advantage 
both in «puck timo and cheap freight.

the second attempt for this 
tried, as follows :

sol
been 18 vessels built

:e of which is 5,545, 
009. Tho largest vessel 
smallest 50.

Sm . only 7» eeii 
lens before y

. AgOl: I «

ts a ye-I forget it ! Splendid 
;e*l everywhere. Big 

i. 11ASTIN

for s «per
Map pieall street, botw«* find tho al- S ttfs Wash’ 

la Pa.
issious pa *1

Muss., 60s i rch St, PliHon*
JaulThe Milford Fruit Growers think peach cul- 

liululled p 
1873, and tl

all along, about Boochor, what a dramatic 
he must bo to have

would h

ture has increased 
Sussex county
would enable tho Junction 
B&ilroad to ship 1,000,000 baskets.

Wingate Betts was found doad i 
Whiteleyshurg,

he had been on a drinking carousal to the 
“burg," aud separating from them because of a 
drunken disagreement about which way to pro
ceed, ho wont off to himself and sat down under
a peach troo, whore he froze to death. Tbbb&teneii SilooriN.i Of CosmjCTou U*p-

The Dover Sentinel says the clock in the tow- rersett.—One dav last week, Conductor Ilap- 
of the Court House is a failure, so far as the porsett, of tho Wilmington nn*l Reading Hait

is concerned, and cannot bo hoard above road, put a man off his train for drunkenness
Lockermau street. The boll is no doubt a very and disorderly conduct at F rout and Penn streets,
good one, aud if had been hung in an l Reading. The man flourished a pistol
open cupola above the clock, it could he heard | threatened to shoot the Conductor,
probably twice op far as from the position ii ik 
occupies.

’ll AYE YOU TRIEDHthe story .iFiu Hen.—Joseph Broomal, a hoot and 
Auburn, 

outrivals that

A P 
shoemaker 
has a lien th 
which laid 
day she laid
eggs

a full crop 
d Breakwater

also made the store of
inferior. I havetell-. Shakspc 

throughout, suspended my 
along, upon the result of Moulton's 
iiiatiou. It would be premature to foreshadow 
that result mow. Rut perhaps it i 
prepare myself and you for it by confessing that 
the prospect is disheartening. If I 
Evarta, with all his powers, I should 
struggle. But the
which have broken from tho great lawyer 
rouses more and more to the fray, and tho storm 
gathers blacker on liiH brow, forewarn us of

the W. A W. R. R ,
of Grimos’111K HUMMER BE/

JUKUBEBAconclusion, all
<1 Hun-

WEAK, NBRVOÜB, OR DEBILITATED7 
You so Languid that any exertion require« 

than you feel capable of making? 
'SKUA, the wonderful tonic ami In. 

irictally

king «layegg every 
wo. Mr. Broomal'« ht 

id w
Sunday, b 

realized

I'lie skating at tho Arctic Park for the past 
'■. k Ims been everything that could bo de

peach 
;ently. With his laid 

lulerstund he 
wliothor 
have not

•d. Saturday last, 
looking for throe 

his expectations have b 
informed .

-iud a l. eir■»ï Seventh & Church streets, 
a largo quantity of oysters, crackers, tobacco 
aud pipes taken.

“salted" it, 
that is, throw it overboard iuto the hay. That, 
he claimed, 
part of it 
way.

Mr. ;Y JuTllEI
vlgorai Mvehe « 

is vital foi 
eh stimulates^for a

dread the 
icasional portents of it

I• who lookRut th •o practi- H11to imp- 
aico 

short time, only 
depth of 
directly

ft tho last he 
s sold to any

of it, and 
used in any• appetizer, 

o lot the sufferer
It is a vegetable tonic acting

Ü•1, ïWill bo quite he
by Messrs.o .using

IBTfcS (entertainments.
QRÄND OPERA. HOl’tiE,

POSITIVELY ONE NIGIIT ONLY.

for thei <1 spleen. 
It regulate« the bowels, quit 

gives «ucit a lisait:.y tone to the
i The io thick aud tho bust 

:i gathered for several years -in 
-liiiio, equal to Bostou ice. The

the nerves, 
(hole system 

Invalid feel like? a new person.
Its operation Is not violent,but is characterized by 

great gentleness; the patient experience« 
change, no marked results, but gradually hl« tr<

:to Vico President Wilson,)N THE TEUUI1ILE WITNESS.A TERRIBLE ATTACK tothut h.

! oomes off victorious from that 
shaking Moulton’s

If Mr. E
encounter, if ho succeeds i 
testimony and his credibility with tho jury, lie 

a forensic victory never to he for
gotten by tlio generations of lawy 
If lie fails hero, however, there will 
other chance, for eloqueuco to 
story as with a flood. But 
himself, it sooms at present 
Evarts might as woll dash against the tbwor of 
tlio Brooklyn bridge. Wo shall 

I suppose it is weil understood, however, that 
tho cbiof reliance of tho defence is on the four 

«f lying that Moulton professoa to have 
done for Mr. Bocehor’s protection. They will 

him unworthy of credit

make: «I VIEWS 
L1EVE8 
VIGOROUS—I 

LIBERALS 
POLICY TOWARD

POLITICAL SITUATION—I 
PUBLICAN PARTY 
RECOMMENDS

nearly f. I id subse- 
tho

ALIVE
INVITATION OF 

AND A

idealit. Tho store house 
diti«

and when fully completed about 7,060 t«

all Jay : id ho would fulfil his threat wlo I quently
train passed Cold Run Station. The 
subsequently arrested and locked up.

ill have wwdl hold.1 5,00(1 tons, 
. It

large blocks aud pushed 
through a kind of canal made

to come. 
1 remain

SOUTH.“ Fold their teals, like the Arabs,
And silently «teal away.”

d untried discovery,but has been 
lerful remedial result«, and Is 

i medical authorities, “ 
alterative known."

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20TH.Obiiuary. [Special Dispatch to the New York Time«.]
Washington, Jan. 17.

Vice President Wilson has written a letter to 
the Springfield IlequbUcan in reply to a paragraph 
recently printed iu that paper alleging that the 
Vioe President behoved that the Republican Par

ty is dead. Mr. Wilson disclaims Buch 
belief. He expresses tho conviction that the 
Republican party is not dead, and has not heeu 
hopelessly defeated. It possesses all the ele
ments of strength it * 
proper management will achieve in the future 
tho same victories it acliieved in tho post. If it 
dies, it will ho by suicide, aud not from incura
ble disease or the blows of its political oppo
nents.

He believes all that is needed to give It 
strength and renewed popular confidence is the 
adoption of a wise and magnanimous national 
policy. The men who separated from it in 1872, 
aud supported Horace Greeley, should he invited 
back to tho fold aud their error freely forgiven. 
Ho has no faith in the discipline that inflicts 
pains aud penalties upon men who may differ 
from those with whom they once acted, and be
lieves the time is opportune for bringing within 
(ho organization of the Republican Party those 
who were led away iu 1872, aud whoso natural 
feelings and sympathies are with that party. He 

a liberal and magnanimous policy should 
ho pursued in dealing with the South, efforts di
rected to ameliorate the condition of the people 
of that section, aud such legislation adopted 
will terminate all strife and enable them to go 
forward in rebuilding their shattered fortunes.

There

witness 
though Mr.

for tL !RTY.—L. W. Stidham A 
Saturday,

■ 1Sal
Son ma«le sales of city property, 
follows :

For George Bowers, tlio property at 231 Mar
ket street, entemling buck to Slupiey, to William 
Bright, for $10.850.

For Betij
13th and French streets 
for $1,205. Some time ago this 
was sold for $700, hut the Court refusing to 
firm the sale for 
sold.

( Tili« I« 
long

most powerful ton:
A«k your «Irdgcis? for it. 
For 
Jaull

JTENANT A.
Lieutenant Albert V. Amet, of the 7th Regi-

tlio . where it is again cut into blocks , with w 
cd by the highc

Return of the great favorites, and positively last 
appearance this season of:i l»v 'j2 melius, hoisted by two moelunos tech

nically called “£igs," worked by In 
and wl.t-n shot tu the house is closely 
pact l v packed away in blocks. The

week ago, and will roquire another 
fully complete the

meut of Infantry, died at Fort Shaw, M. T. 

consumption, 
lamented officer

of
the 16th of December. This by J‘JilN>ON, HOLLOWAY A CO..

Philadelphia P
“ ROBERTS’ ’ JACK A GILL

horn at Lexington, Lafay- 
tbe 16th of March, 

the Robell-

Nields, Trustee, the 
George

>porty at 
Dorsey 

property
V. rniiE NEW YORK WEEKLY WIT-

X NESS, giving News. Markets, Stories, Pictures, 
51 20 a year, postage paid, has 

jc years. Send for

*1 night, county, Missouri,
ved during the

PANTOMIME TROUPE.
1844. He
ion with credit and honor, enlisting 
soldier in tho 8th Illinois Cavalry, aud leaving 
the volunteer service

argue that this prov 
when he professes to tell tho trutiu

d Live K-
•ige of the favorable weather.

s are filling thoir 
.... th .side of the Ur

also taking advau- 
Messrs. Walton •ached 7», circulation in NEW SPECIALTIES.

Direct from Nlblo'a Garden, N. Y.

NEW TRICK8.lmd to 1reason
amp’e py.\ J ■o ho the REASONING.CURIOUS Cl of theFirst L

17th Illinois Cavalry, iu December. 1865. Soon 
after leaving the voluuteor 
a hospital steward in tho regular army, where by 
honest integrity, aud uniform gooii conduct, ho 

character that h» w

/CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT. — AT
\J Home, male or female, #30 a week warranted.

drw ,1'usey Sc Rico have 
id Uraudywino. 

than half 
fear for tho

if Mr. Moulton has lied for Mr. Beochor he i 
certainly tolling tho tiuth 
he admits that, ho has lied tor M. Beecher ; 

telling the truth 
concisely, if ho has

fore, lie is lying now. If ho tells the truth 
lie lied before. But he says that ho lied before; 
therefore ho does not toll the truth now. If a 
man says, “I lio," does ho lio or tell the truth V 
Both : for if ho Iios ho tells tho truth, aud if he 
tells the truth lio lios. It is well calculated to 
befog a jury.

Mr. E

the Shell]) against him. But The JlissisMip 1*
Tho “ Commission of Engineers on the Allu

vial Basin of tho Mississippi," will send thoir 
port to the President to-day. They reconnu 

immediate appropriation of $2,500,000 for tho 
pended

, $500,000 iu Arkansas, and $500,000 
iu Mississippi. A permanent system of reclama
tion, they say, will require at least $46,000,000.

de OTT Y GOOFT, the great German comique.
Tu«. Phillips. The whole wonderful Jee Family. 

Eugene Blitz, Harry Sheldon, Chas. Chris le. T 
Wm. Eunice, Prof, 

others.

..60 AND 36’CENTS.

.................. 75 CENTS.

For sale at Boughman, Thomas* Co.'s 421 Market 
jan 6,4t

ud eight hotis No capita’ required. Particu and valuable 
with 6 cent retura stamp, C.

)s ville
nil, 1 there h against 

lied be-him. Or,
dec28-Williamsburg, N. Y.

udlaiuod such
a lieutenancy and assigne'!

Beautiful Velocipede Troupe. 
M. A. Reardon, Jos. M. Smith,

the17lh

M A HYLAND EYE AND EAH INSTI
TUTE, 0« N. Charles btreet, Baltimore, Md. 

GEORGE REULING, M. D.. late Prof, of Eye aud 
Ear Surgery In the Washington University, 

Surgeon In charge.
The large, handsome residence of the late Charles 

Carroll has been fitted up with all the improvements 
adopted In the latest Schools of Europe, for the spe
cial treatment of this class of diseases. Apply 
letter to GEORGE REULING, M. D.,

dec2S-4w surgeon In Charge.

mBAB RETAILED AT IMPORTERS
X PRICES,

Infantry iu July, 1872. From sev.-io exposure 
last Spring, while on route for Carroll. M. T., 
he contracted tho disease that has terminated 
fatally.

He leaves a widow
to lament his loss. Lioutenant Amet w 
merly a resident of Camden, Kent county, this 
State, and was a son-in-law of the Lite Thomas 
Simpson of that place. An official order 

the deceased offic

I rrepair of tho levees, $1,500,000v IU led. ADMISSION............
RESERVED SEATS

IT MARSH Al.l.TuN SIC '■!.d three ymiug childr
for-The strike of the employees of J. Marshull .t

reduc- 
firm and

m of tlio RepublicanIt was decided 
Sonators on Saturday morning that tho debate 

the Louisiana resolution should clos 
day, in order to procood with tho appropriation 
bills on Monday.

Representatives G. F. Hoar, Frye and Wheol- 
, of tho Committee on Southern Affairs, will 

for New Orleans to-night, for tho purpose 
of taking additional testimohy iu the Louisiana 
matter.

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

•y irritable gentleman, 
tach, and all the coun-

'•y< ». hi Marshaliton ami Newport, is 
the men having finally acceded to u 
*»•"• in wages insisted upon by tli 
w»rk began again, this 
H-*- Marshaliton Mill will commence running 
» few days. Those mills will both 
night ï he fir

well
o ho professionally pugnacious for 

sakos, regardless of 
cossity. Half the 

of evidence result in 
in manifesting a suhstan-

Mr. Heafter all, 
suis
points of law for their 
any apparent advantage 
coiitosts over principle 
nothing whatever,
rial agreement that existed at first. I 
lied that if poets had not been made before law
yers, they never would have ongroHsed to them
selves the title of irritabile genus. But Fuller
ton is

t

I. TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19TH, 187ft. 
the original and only 

BUCKLEY’S 8ERENADERS. 

Burlesque Opera Troupe aud Bras« Band. 
The Largest ami M«>st Complete Minstrel Company 

the World, embracing 

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS, 20 

Comprising a Superior Quartette, a full
i rchestra, at d a liras« Hand, producing

plimentary
sued from tho headquarters of the Military Dis
trict of Moutana.

ul«»ruing,
believ

day and 
having tlio ussmunco of stea«lv

GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,
«1 Coates Streets,andOllio Lynch Law.

taken from jul
N' ”11-1sal Arch Street,

621 S. Second St, Philadelphia, Pa.
organization of capitalists

: UrhG. W. Allen 
Ohio, yosterday morning, and ha: l d by a un 
of about forty masked men. They allowed hi 

few minutes for prayer before tying him up. 
charged with a felonious a.v mit upon a 

girl of nine years, from tho effects ui which she 
is not likely to recover.

rite < mill at Newport will bo completed 
ninth, and will be put iuopon 

ro'ls added to tho Newport mills 
, and will roll a wider sheet of 

yin the country, exoopt

•1» This 1«
IMPORT AND DISTRIBUTE TEAS

Rev. F. W. Adams was consecrated Bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Now tMexi 
co and Arizona yosterday, at New Orleans.

Tho fomalo operativ 
held a meeting 
to strike 
the resolution
Merchants’, Grauito and Crescent Mills.

, 46 many good aud patriotic 
every State of the South, and these might be 
brought to tho Republicau Party by pursuing a 
firm but generous policy. Such a policy, he 
thinks, is dictated by justice and demanded by 
considerations of prudence. If it is adopted ho 

doubt whatever of the future useful- 
d success of the Republican Party. Ho 

earnestly advises that immediate steps be* taken 
to reorganize upon the basis laid 
letter.

in1 ertlcieA MASTERLY EXAMINER. small profit, «avlng the consumer all profit« 
Idiomen. We control a large part of the best 
ruught to this country, which arc sold only by 

ourselves. Persons liuylng of other dealers do 
disadvantage.

*01m hes long, HeHis question is lucid, torse, precise, and that 
tho first timo, without any boggling, or shifting 

trying length; and put with the 
quiet, ImiiiosB-liko, clear enunciation, that 
makes a clear understanding with tho dullest wit- 

,’itahlo. He has uot yet showed 
rituess. Evarts has

will he music when all these 
Delaware.

olFall Riv
Saturday night, and resolved 

-day. Thoy subsequently modified 
confine tho strike

Ilia t el and uuique minstrel
irtoiDUient,I'Hlnlmi-g.

dii,of houses la China and 
•at facilities of selecting, 

advantage«. We have eatab- 
lu all the prln-

thelr
Japan have the very 
which give 
lishei
cipal cities of the United btates. We give 
customers a

THE BEST QU RTBTTE,tilTlio ICaili id Wi THE FINEST ORCHESTRA, 
THE CHAMPION SONG AND DANCE ARTISTS.

It is not believed Congress will ta' ? final action 
for the

grv has
tlio hill providing a 

District of Columbia, hut 
sent government by Commissiono: with such 
legislation as the District finances may require.

ness almost i 
his teeth, in hostility to

already intimated; his aggression 
xpectedlv ’fierce and formidable. The 

of Beach. Thei 
Lull-dogs get

ch for distributingo in Washiug- 
; and a prominent Kopublic 

admitted 
Louisiana, i

Piuclihack is expectedA DEMAND UFC BB1F.K RUT iue the pre- id largest numhsr of Commedlana 
Entertainment.

TheEXPRESSIVE 
ers in reference aï Senator says lie will he 

United States Senator fi
ance with the recent determination of tho

Ma tho war botw« the BEAUTIFUL OIL CHROMO, id original Pro-TIiIh Mr i 
gramme.

The whole under the Immediate personal supervi
sion of G. WA1NE BUCKLEY.

Companycord-Vuhmngton A Reading and Reading A Lehigh 
It ulroal companies remained iu stain quo until 
V'storday, says th. Reading Tinws of Saturday, 
m lieu there was anoth%- slight ripple upon the 
surface. A demand was made by the President 
"I the Wilmington A Reading Railroad upon 
President Baer for a surrender of tlio Reading A 
I-' high Railroad, and all its appnrtenauc 
the 25tli of this month. This ut

» richest gems, of American and 
picture stores, 

than the price of the Tea. 
customers, 

give perfect satlafac-

(taken from
Foreign artists) which, if bought 
would cost much 
These chromo« are a present 

All goods sold warranted 
the money refunded.

GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO. 
Arch Street, cor. Second and Coates Street«, and 

621 S. Second street, Philadelphia, Pa.

it. JJOTIOB.

The Sixth Annual Meeting of Union Loan Asso
ciation, to receive the report of the Auditors aud 
for the election of officer«, will be held Wcduerday. 
the 2'jth inst., ut 8^ P. M.

Tlio Reservoir Commission 'of Massachusetts 
fewerf tli un 57 unsafereport that there 

reservoirs aud dams in that State.
very cold iu the Nortli- 

Fort Fotterman, 
fro;

d that a spirit thormomotor

The woath 
. A telegr 

urday, reported that tho mercury 
the thermometer, 
registered 45 degr

35 AND 50 TENTS. 
- 75 Cl:NTS.

ADVJSSION, 
RESERVED SEATS,WUNlitng ton.

One of tho saddest phases of Washington life, 
daily present- 
large hotels.

Bat-fr
Hon. C. F. Evans was unanimoti lv nominated 

for Mayor of Reading by thejllepul . 
city on Saturilay evening.

Tickets for sale 
For partie

Kohelen 
je Programmes.

J. W. S. A Y LES. General Business Agent.

Bro.’s Music Store.
of that»rightly printed Star, 

eo lunch tables of «
daily gathered, with a greed be- 
, aim which debars all that polite- 

eating table, 
life lias been

;s tlie h 
the fr M. L. LICHTENSTEIN. SlC’V.

P. S.—The meeting is called at this late hour—the 
being engaged by another Association.

jan 16,Here
gutton of w 

)ss so becoming to any 
whose mission

the uncertainties of

dec28-4wul did not
unnerve tho Reading A Lehigh Prosi- 

tho least, but calmly and deliberately ho 
made tho following reply : “ If you have a
greater force than 1 have, come and take it."

timo the combatting Presidents will’ 
of events, aud

TO MY PATRONS1867 1875ieattus. jaulest
PHILADELPHIA BURIAL CASE CO. 

iu full operation, and making all the various 

COFFINS AND CASKETS

all kinds of wood

EL RICE, Jr.,
• ARCHITECT,

d Specifications furnished for all styles of 
Residence 807 West

WILMINGTON, DEL.

!-• £1TEAM SAWAND THE GENERAL PUBLIC.! HrSPRINGER-Iu this city 
residence, Sixth and Lombard st .ee 
Springer In the 88th year of his age. 
Friends of the family ; 

atund bis funeral 
A.U.

- - !defe
, Jno. M.

respectfully Invited tc 
the 20th Inst., at lux- o’clock

1 politics, and whoso names, though once 
great, have sunk into obscurity iu the rapid 
changes of our system of government. 
general and tlio statesman of yesterday comes 

the bar room and surreptitiously seek 
food which is intended for regular custom- 
mi they who once looked upon the barkeep- 
a low-lived individual now approach him 

obsequiously, and leave him sneakiugly when lie 
«letectH them in the act of pocketing the crack- 

d cheese.

styles of AND PLANING MILL.> express my unfeigned gratitude 
patronage I have received during 

d to say that I 
of Insurant 

d at current rate 
the authorized Agent «>f Com pu

ff her country, 
those who are

l util tl 
probably quietly 
then wo will

1 desire hereby 
for the very liber 
the past eight years, 

to place any 
ved plans, a

d to

buildings and alterations. 
Twelfth Street, 

decis 6m

-ait tho c<
’ P dfor the trade, furnished 

finely finished. Wo will fill all orders with prompt
ness and at the lowest prices, from our OFFICE 

d 213 N. BROAD ST.,

Particular at tent' givenwhat wo will see. filling orders for

companiestl< >ii tho 9th instant, four fishermen left Canar- 
"»«•. L. I., to gather clams, and last Wednesday 

•>* thorn were found frozen to death, while 
: he others had their bauds and feet frozen, and 
"* ro nearly famished. The 
wm* colored.

guwmismiuts.

T7*OR ÖALK CHEAP — A LOT OF CE J? DAR Posts, 2 in. oak plank, ami yellow pine 
flooring.

WM. II BILL ANY, 
Market Street, Wilmington.

d WARKROOMS, 811 
Ptilla.

XVSend for descriptive Price List

OAK, WHITE, AND YELLOW PINE.} iu this (. 
to represent J. A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SEVENTH -, 
Room No. 1, Exchange Building.

ï dccl4-12w
the noilcy, but 

cut or losses, 
my agency

tbe Î ofonly fair 
the adjuslmeiu CUTTING WHITE PINE DECKING A SPECI

ALTY.
d settle Foa

who perished The cap'tal r amountsSfuun
Mahkkt Sts. 

dec7-6m
Dollars, over Fifty of whicto over Sixty COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS AND ALL 

THROAT DISEASESassets, mid 
d reliable «

represented by the following 
ompaules :

FMrs. Susanna Bowling died at Baltimore on 
Saturday, from taking belladonna, which had 
'fen purchased of a druggist for syrup of senna, 
There is a rumor that tho Democrats and Cou- 

Hopublicans of the Massachusetts 
may unite on John Quincy Adams 

or United States Senator. Tho friends of 
•o expected to devulopo equal 

l they are equally «loterminod.

All kinds of

PLANING, MATCHING, AND SLOTTING

strong
Manhattan Life Insurance Co , N. Y.
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co., of 

Iondon.
Royal Canad
Home Insurance Company 
Fire Association of Phila 
Hanover Fire Insurance C«
German American Insurau 
National Fire Insurance tv 
Glenn’s Falls Insurance (\
Merchants’ Insurance Co.. New 
Fairllehl Insurance C*

Insurau

lOcoiioinlttt.Webdc JJENRY C. CONRAD, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Offic*—No. 602>^ Mar jet St.

SKATES, SKATES, N* W YORK CLU- 
and Monitor and various other s»yles. Ska e 

d plates, buckles and keys, .or sale.
WM. H. BILL AN Y,

814 Market Street, Wilmington.

at tho As tor that Webster, wishing
morning, put his hand iu 

find it empty. Ho declared 
of his

It w
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.buy a newspaper 

liin pocket only 
that ho had not a p 
satellites said, “Yo 
hier ; I si
were going to bed last night 

up half an hour y 
it.” “I rather think that’s

lively, “1 did have a $100 bill,I 
der what I could have

«f have given it to the hoy who 
five minutes ago.” And that

Btrapa Insurance Co., Montreal, Canada. 
N. Y. 

delphla.
New York.
<’o., New York. 
Hartford. Cc 
Glenn’s Falls, N. Y.

, N. J.
South Norwalk, c 
Co., N. O.
Co., N. Y.

Insurance Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio.

hervattve
l'Cgislature BLUB BOXBS.UP OFT V

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY. 
Sold by Druggists generally,

JonNSTO.v Holloway a Co., Philadelphia, P

ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY REASONABLE PRICESiy, whereupon 
must ho mistaken, Wob- 

you

' could hardly have
answered

nov27-ly
■I"' V-' 4W*1 I)U C. H. LAWTON,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 316 W. Seventh street

have a $100 hill justI H FOULK OFFERS HTS «*ER- 
copying, Posting Books, making out 

716 WEST
Wilmington, Del.

L .VICES 

«I collectln, bills, Ac.

a large stock or 

SAWED SHINGLES, SPOKES, AND

PICKETS ALWAYS ON HAND.

strength
QANCEK CAN IÎE CURED ! niav’iV-iylx ST.,lu tho U. H. Senate Saturday. Mr. Schurz’ 

roHolutiou wan discussed until adjourn 
"»••lit. Tho House was uot in session.

I'he.Legislature of Rhode Island 
I rovidence to-morrow, ami resume the balloting 
i'*r a (Tinted States Senator to succeod Sprague, 

suspended by the adjournment in

General Frank M. Cockrell was nominated for 
i. mted States Senator by tho Democratic 
ï, tl,n Missouri Legislature on Saturday night. 
He received 83 votes to 25 for Pholp-. 9*fur Rey
nolds, 3 fur Norton and 1 for Shields.

Michael Murphy and his thr 
fatally frozen

Janl8 si**T This dreadful disease thoroughly 
» of the knife «>r c 

discovery. Scrofula
1 after all other remedies fall, 

lars. Consultation free, »lally.
PENN. CAN« EU INSTITUTE,

Chestnut St., West Philadelphia

-, v.' ; ! i ï ■Daniel telle 
i'O Iwc

By Jupiter, 1 
blacked my ho*

jyj’ONTGOMEUY

HAIR RESTORER.

VTOTICE.—IMPORTANT TO BLACK- 
SMITHS—One of the greatest discoveries of 

the age. Where a Blacksmith c 
without the danger of spoldug the ate 
beatln,

Jnqu 
pound,

8lerful 
1 blood diseases

e bytli*1with it !
dWest Chester I

Allemauia Insurance Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
1 uIho desire particularly to call your at tentioi to 

ur term policies on Dwellings, which we
Mutual Companies.

Hoping by a dose attention to business to receive 
a continuance of your patronage, I 

Yonre Truly,
Til*’MAS F. PLUMMER, 

WILMINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
602 MARKaT STREET. (C1.4Y

n - , !Weld C
We call lee Dealers attention 

dust, for sule cheap.
large lot ofby ove 

Célébra'ed Wei hug O
For centuries, mankind has been searching for 

invlgorator, which should be effective, 
deleterious. Thousands of compositions 

notice, merely to fall and die. It 
a Philadelphian to discover a Ilalr Re

storer, which has all their advantages, with 
their drawbacks, and lu Montgomery’s Hair Hestor- 

have the ultimate result of all scientific inves- 
th:s subject. It Is

g, and very slmpU 
lire for Houser’s 

the Irou Stoic
which 
May last.

hair «lye.n»\:va H. W. GAUSE,
Foot West Street, 

Wilmington, Delaware. •

th*» I'roHtrate ’ lioulwlana! Q.OFF’8 BRAIDD. U. KFNl’ A CO. 
Wilmington M>-1. leftThree colored wood cutters wont into camp 

about six miles from Clinton, Louisiana, on Fn- 
«lav evening, when a party of mounted whites 
visited them and offered to “buy their shingles.’’ 
Aftpr a few words one of the whites pulled 

*1 shot two of tho blacks doad 
the spot. The other escaped and gave the 
alarm. Kvidouce elicited at tho Coroner’s iu- 
nuust indicated that a man named:Lawson 
liluuut was tho murderer, and a Sheriff’s poBBe 
has gone in search of him.

Janl8,imof JanlS.tf
ol

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT P, WARREN O’NEILL,
OF tigatlon

preparation, which Is really 
dye, a lustre creator, aud uot i 
creates new life In the hair, 
retains its elasticity, color, fineness 

the latest age.
iuvented for the human scalp. W. C. Mont

gomery, Proprietor, 140 N. Sixth St,, Philadelphia. 
fccM by all Druggists. sep8»-ly j

lnocuous vegeta- 
a food, and 

oily varnish. It 
feeds it that it 

fibre, and

out bl"SMALL FIGURED LI UT PRINTS,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Jan2-ly WILMINOTON, DE
lers by mall will receive prompt attention.children were 

_ Niagara, Oiita-
rrulay night. Tlio eldest child, a hey, 
Saturday morning, Murphy and his little 

»augüter il,e,l »i uooll the oilier child 
lot expected to live.

revolver.
dtheir house BEST MADF.octlD-1

427 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.Potatoes and apples con
stantly' o • hand, at wholesale, at 318 King 

St eet. Signed,

died glossy surface It is the best

Removal—jonn
removed his place of l 

janl2,6t* :

E. BAILEY HAS
»usluess to

841 MADI3ÖN STREET.

E. LARKIN’S,

NO. 6 EAST SECOND STREET. Collections made 
tended to.

id Conveyancing promptly at- 
octSl-wtui

febl8-tf Janll,19tof* WILLIAM WEBBER.


